Bayshore Gardens Park & Recreation District
House & Grounds Committee Meeting Minutes
February 3, 2021 @ 7:00PM
In Attendance: Bayshore BOT members - Barbara Susdorf (Grounds Committee Chair) Morris
Raymer (House Committee Chair) Committee Participants - Jane King, Allen Riga & Suzanna Young
Grounds Committee:
1. Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by the Grounds Committee Chairman Barbara Susdorf
2. Park Signs - Susdorf advised two new park closes at dusk signs were installed by the beach access gate and on the sidewalk leading to the park.
3. Cameras - Placement of camera was discussed along with proper lighting.
4. Pavilions - Susdorf advised that we have a lot of vandalism that goes on and discussed changing the colors of the pavilion to match the color of the Hall (once decided) to make it cheaper
and easier for maintenance. Riga advised that some of the pavilions are leak.
Additional Items
5. Beach Gate – Not everyone is pleased with the way the gate is functioning and thought we
need to rethink the gate. It was question what the 5 to 7 year break even is and questioned if we
should put Neighborhood Watch back on closing the gate at night.
Grounds meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.
House Committee
Morris took over the meeting for the House Committee at 8:00 PM
1. Painting Contract - Morris explained that every contractor he spoke to gave us a quote on the
exact same information including the type of paint and primer.
2. Small Boat Area - Discussion about different ideas to make it more secure. Pricing will need to
be researched for this.
3. Woman’s Pool Bath - Jane King brought up an idea to make the woman’s bathroom in the pool
area wheelchair accessible. Morris asked her to get some measurements to see if it would work
and then they would look into pricing.
4. Screen Room – Suzanna asked if a new sink, lighting, and grill for the screen room was
included in the $40,000 budget. Morris advised he is still working on this, but the $40,000
budget for everything doesn’t seem like it’s going to be enough to enlarge and completely redo
the screen room.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM
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